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" Tins is the blanket the dealer
told me was as good as a 5." (

FREE Get from your dealer free, the
$4 Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

wo or three dollars for a sa Horse
Blcket will make your horse worth more
anJ ftt lass to keep warm.

5 A Five Mile
5A Boss Stable

Ask for 5A Electric
5A Extra Test

. 30 other styles at prices to euit every
bod. If you can't get them from your
2eaJ. write us.

5A
iLAHK

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITH OUT TH E SA LABEL
MarnuM by Wm. Atkes & Sons. Phllada., who
toalro tb famous Horse Brand Baker Blankets.

"ins"
THE KING'S DAUGHTERS' PRESI

DENT.
There arc now many 200,000 "King's

DtagliUrs" in the iand. and Mrs. Mar-rr-t-vt

But ome. an energetic Nev- - York
wnlnin, is their president, as she is also
the founder of the order. With Oct. 1st,

Mn. Bottom takes up the editorial pen.
stnd becomes one f tlte editors of The
Ladies Home Journal, in which periodi
cal sh will hen-afte- r write and edit a

department mtiiily devoted to the best

interests of "The King's Daugh'er."
Through this channel it is Mrs. Bottome's
inUntion tlisst-he- r "Daughters', and her
self shall come closer together in feeling
and sympathy.

A. Jaco,uett the peop e's party nomi
nee for float representative is a Weeping
Water merchant and is at present the
chairman of their county, central com
mitte.e He seems to have used his offi

cial position to good advantage insecur
iner the nomination, but as John Watson
is sure to be elected, it makes little diff- -

rece who opposes h m.

Satu day's Daily.
A contractor hy the name of Johnson.

residing in Om m-i-
, has taken the con

tract for erecting the new Union passen
ger depot in that city fr the neat sum

of $301,000he being the lowest bidder,
The bid of Norcross Bros., Boston, was
$492,000. The bids did not include the
foundation, levators, steam heating,
ventillation, electric service and plumb-

ing.
A New Floater.

On yesterday, in Dunbar in Otoe
couaty, the peoples independent party
nominated A. Jacquett of Weeping
Water for float representative. This
will interfere somewhat with Mr. Upton's
plans as he expected to get the endorse-me- at

of the peo pits party and the dem-

ocratic party also. Upton may now
conclude not to be a candidate. It
makes little di fference however as Wat-

son will have over 500 majority in the
two counties.

The oil Fair Ilvtn power press that
did service in the Herald office for
fifteen years was traded to the printing
company in part payment on our new
steam power press. But the Fair Hav-

en's days of usefulness are not over, it
has been rebuilt and now does duty on

. the Weeping Water Eagle, having been
purchased by Harry Race the paternal
relative of that organ, (L. G. Todd be-

ing the supposed maternal relative.)

Quickly Accepted.
Chairm-t- Woodward of the republic

an congressional committee sent the fol-

io wing reply today to Chairman Ames,

accepting the challenge to have Con-

gressman Counell meet W. J. Bryan iu

j'liHt debate:
Li.xcln NVb.. Sept. 20, 1S90. Hon.

John II. Ames, Chairman Democratic
Congressional Committee, First District,
Lincoln, Neb. D-'- ar Sir: I wrote you
yeserd:iy that as soon as I could ascer-

tain definitely I would give you an
answer to your request for a joint de-

bate between Hon William J. Connell
and Hon. William J. Bryan. I now

have the pleasure to say that your propo-

siti' n for a joint debate meets the
hearty approval of Mr. Connell, and at
the earliest practiceable moment we "will

le ready to arrange preliminaries, and

possibly within the next ten days I can
meet you for that purpose Yeur chal
lenge for a joint discussion of the polit-icafissu- es

of the day is therefore accept-
ed, in the same courteous spirit in which
it was tendered. I am yours very trnly,

William IL Woodabd,
Chairman Republican Congressional

Committee, First District

Qieen Victoria has a remarkably fine

heed of hair, for a lady of her age; but
her son the Prince of Wales, is quite bald
Had he usab Ayer's Hair Vigor earlier in
life, his head might today haye been as
well covered as thrt of his royal mother.
It's not too late yet. t

New Livery Stable.
Walter Holmes will within a few days

i brin the erection of a tine commodious
livery stable, to be supplied with all the
modern conveniences, on the old site at
the corner of Sixth and Vine streets.

Presbyterian Social.
The girl-- j Piesbyterian social at the

church last night was well managed and
turned out a success socially as well as
financially. Mrs, II. J Stre'ght was the
manager for the little folks whic i prob-

ably accounts for their raising the ueat
sum of 19.S for the benefit of the or- -

I gan fund.
I Mr. Carter, residing on Winterstein
' Hill works in the shops. Tins morning
i his little girl was attacked by a neigh

bor's dog and severely bitten. Dr.
Thede Livingston was called and dressed
the.wouuds. He says there is no danger
and that the little girl will be as well as
ever in a few days.

John Slaymaker it is said was in charge
of an exhibit from Custer or so nie other
western county at the state fair, and that
the old Weeping water detective called
on E. II. Wooley ard told him thaf they
doubted the existence of Slaymaker the
detective then handed Ed a copy of the
State Journal which referred to Slav
makers exhibit, ah, says Ed, I will see

about it. The next day Isaac Pollard
came in Ed showed him the paper r.ud
suggested it would not do any harm for
him to see this badly wanted and much
looked for individual. Pollard saunter-
ed out to the fair ground and hunted
up his man." 'Yes," says he, "my name
is Slaymaker, but I don't think I ever
heard of you." "That's all right," says
Pollard, "but I guess you have heard of
me several times; well, I ha d quite a
chase after you; md since the case has
been tried I would like to know all
about it." "What do you mean," says
Slaymaker, "are you crazy?" "Oh, don't
run any bluffs," says Pollard, "I
am not going to prosecute
you, Cass County will get n r
just deserts in the supreme court Cass

count II 1 says Slajmaker. I never
was in Cass county in my life, don't
know what you are talking about and if
you don'tmove on I will have you arres-

ted. Pollard then begun to explain and
they parted as friends, though a coolness
is said to have sprung up between Pol:
lard and Wooley, Pollard believing firm

ly that Ed put up the the job on him.

A Big: Deal.
Omaha Bee,

Transfer papers of a particularly inte-

resting and significant character were
filed with the recorder of deeds yesterday
morning. They tell of the first big deal
in acre property that has taken place in
Omaha for some time.

The deal includes 160 acres adjoining
Rose Hill on the west and Benson's ad-

dition on the south . The price paid ws
$66,600.

The significance of the transaction con
sists in the fact that the purchaser is
William E. W. Johnson, one of the most
prominent and widely known real estate
men of Chicago.

The property passed from the Allison
heirs to Mr. Johnson.

Should prohibition be defeated Mr.
Johnson says that he is prepared to im-

mediately make other and far more im-

portant purchases of Omaha property.
He says that he knows at least a dozen
of the shrewdest and wealthiest men in
Chicago who v ill also make heavy in
vestments here.

The many remarkable cures of catarrh
effected by the use of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla
ss conclusive ptoof that this loathsome
and dangerous descase is one of the
blood, only needing such a searching
powerful alterative to thoroughly eradi
cate it.

The Rock Island Railway company
seem to realize that Nebraska is a good
country, judging from the manner in
which they are building then new road

through this county. We were told by
an fficial yesterday that every bridge in
the county would lit? built of either stone
or iron of the most permanent kind,

Walter Pitts.
Today at eleyen o'clock occurred the

funeral of Wal ter Pitts, a young man
twenty years of age that was killed Sat-
urday at Moberly Mo, where he was

arking as a switchman in the yards
It seems he was on the switch engine and
stepped off intending to go to breakfast
the 'engine being in motion he was
thrown backward and was, crushed to
death in an instant under the wheels. The
body was received here last night for
interment. Elder Ilanselman preached
the funeral at the residence of the boys
mother, widow Pitts, residing in Mercer
town. Walter was unmarried, was a
dutiful son and a member of the Chris-
tian church.

There is comfort the man with a pre-

maturely, grey-bear- d in Buchingham's
dye, because it nerer fails to coler an
eyen brown or black as may be desired.
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THE COVES OF CRAIL.

The moon white waters wash and leap.
The dark tide floods the coves of CraU;

Sound, Bound he lies in dreamlews sleep,
Nor hears the sea wind wail.

The pale gold of his oozy locks
Doth hither drift and thither wave;

His thin hands plush aainxt the rocks,
His white lips nothing crave.

Afar away she laughs and sings
A sunt; lie loved, a wild sea strain

Of how the mermen weave their rings
Upon the reef set main.

Sound, sound lie lies in dreamless sleep.
Nor lie:irs the sea wind wuii,

Tlio' with the tide lii white hunds er-e- j

Amid the on s of C'ruil.
Wi!iiiim Sharp u New York Iiul pendi-nt- .

Settliiiff u Ilestauratit l.Ml.
A blnegrass idyl his been circulating

through the Southern society for sevtr;;l
d;iys. It i.i ii tijl- - of two Ke:iiii"kias
one a i!i;:;J .t, tLi? oth.-- a colom-- l .I:o
dettnaLied to gratify ti'i oft exp:

'ie:-ir-o to visit N-- Yelk. They cann',
and iS'i '. v two days of Mght.e5i-in(- the
colonel to the major that a
trip to New York not. be cem;-l:?t-

without a dinner at DelmoiiicoV. The
ii)i,ir r.greed. 9

Jt was doomed thr.t it would hardly be
co'i-sMciT- f to take Delmoniro uii,0,-ware- s,

and in .rd r to prepare him for
so manual ;t:i event as a .swell dinner lor
two the Kentucky gcUtk'intn went ro
the restaurant early in the day, called
fur the hea 1 waiver "and told him what
they waited. "Spare no expense," they
said. .

They "tii)od at ('. It wns a splendid
din?icr.

liicy called for their bi'l. The waiter
plaeed a check, face down, on tho menu,
j. ne irenviernen wore tyastiiiK ea-c- o'uier
as the waiter J; I tins, and when liit--

tL'.ir ' on i,h j table ho was
jjone. Tlity saw what appeared to them
to lx? a scrap of paper on the menu and
brushed it off. The old fellows were
ignorant of the customs of French res-
taurants, and they concluded that the
menu must be the bill. The colonel be-

gan to f.'ivre up the prices. It seemed
that they had eaten a great deal, but the
names of the dishes were in a language
unknown to them, and anyway they
were not in a mood to bother about tri-
fles.

But the colonel gasped when he fig-

ured up the total. It was $960.
"Great heavens, sah!' he exclaimed to

the major. "It is 9G0. wepaj tm
we can't get back home.

"We niiht," .suggested the major
faintly, "we luitrht jump out of this
window and run

"No, sah," said the colonel, bringmy
his fist down on the table. "We arc
Kentucky gentlemen, sah. We will pay
this bill, sah, and then. we will
fhoot the landlord, sah.' ' New York
Times.

He AVas Not a Canary Bird.
They were bride and groom, and she

was a cnileless
.

thing who had been
brought up m the mountains of Penn -

They, had come to Atlantic
rizt.City on their tour, and like eveiybody
else took the trip down to the Inlet.
from which all the sailing and fishincy
boats go out. A party had just come in
with a pailful of crabs, and the old grand-
father of crabs was on top of the lot. II "

was chagrined, mad, red hot and he was
aching to prove to the world that a crab
COUld die nt,tnmg.

1 his guileless bride had never seen an
ocean crab before, and she uttered little
screams of wonder and delight. Nay.
more, she lent over and lifted old grand-
father up in her plump, white hand for
closer examination. His chance had
come. He took hold. In one minute
her shrieks had assembled 500 people,
and ten seconds later she fainted dead
avva3" and upset her husband over a bait
box. A ils'.ieiman out with his knife and
Ftabbed the crab in the back and then
cut hiri loose, and a enniage was called j

and the bride with the bleeding finger
wss borne sobbing away, never, no
never, to pick up an old crab again to
see whether he was a butterfly or ,
fA n - irv tni'il 1 Vit- - llAfrmT li f luca I

She Swallowed IJijrlity Pins.
Among involuntary gastronomic feats

the most extraordinary was thattjf a
woman named Mary Spelmore,

who lived in St. Peter's parish, Derby.
In the month of November, 1779, she
was engaged hanging up linen to dry,
when some sudden emotion caused her
to swallow a small armament of pins
with which she had stocked her mouth.
A surgeon was sent for, who did all in
his power for the unfortunate girl.
Though the retching was constant she
never brought rp more than one at a
time, and in three days the total
amounted to seventy-six- . Some of tliem
were very long, and her convulsions
were so violent that it took several per-
sons to hold her. Shortly alter entering
the hospital at Nottingham tumors
formed on the left side near the shoulder.
These were suppurated and opened and
several pins came out of the wounds. In
five months she was discharged cured.
Nottingham (England) Sun.

Better Protection for Letters. I

In a recent English divorce case it
was stated that a certain letter of an i

eminently confidential character was j

opened and read in the kitchen. The
simple procedure was to hold the ea- - j

velope over a boiling kettle and rebtx j

the gum. That should be a warni:: : t
every IkmIv who does not wish his private
correspondence to become the talk cf his
servants. The wonder is that so many
persons are contented with the modern

. . . .i r T : i t l nenveiojie. Jiauciuiu inicii paper aiu
bad gum, it often flies open even with- -

out the assistance of a boiling kettle. I

Letters should be protected with a wax j

seal.-- San Francisco Argonaut. !

In our time the third finger is nsualljT
the one on which the engagement ring
is placed, also the wedding ring, some
belief possibly existing in the old super-
stition that a vein ran directly from this
part of the left hand to the heart. -

The daily mileage made in cities of
the United State by cars supplied with
electric motors . is" now more than one
hundred thousand and ' is growing
rapidly.

kins on Fire
With Itening, Burning Bleeding

Ecxemas Instantly Relieved
by Cut cura Remedies.

Mir litMe con will l four year Id on the
;..lh niKt. In May. iffO. he va attacked with
.i very p 4 u f ul breaking out of the kiu. We
a'l' in a phyieUn. who treated him for

; a'otit four wt-ek- The child received l.le or
no ruoii iroiii n.e rrnniienr. as the ure;tAiii
out stipimiied ly the phyxiciati to b hives in
mi feCK''"'"!! I' lui. -- r ne larger in blotches
mid riioi.i H' d more dist-e-siiig- . v were ly

oh ied tore: iipinthe nht and rub
hi with sm:i m v.-- '" r. s ir luiiincril ete
Kina'.ly we ea'u tl ..: .: r pl:ysielans, until no
les f.'uu h ul atte'iilcd l' :ur hi n. all
aii--- lAiliiiK. d tie- - chili siea-'l- y

wor?e and w ne, until aliout tlia 2nt!i of litsi
.lu'y, when we ht'j;an lo fzi v e hi in 'CTeei;

in.ern.s'.lv. and the ' tiitiiAaixl ('Llli'L.': ol- exteinal'y. :iud by the
last of A iifjust la ';i- - sn ne irlv v,H, that
jiav- - loin only one lioe el the li HOI.TKXT
ibfut every ecie lay for aleiat leu ilays

if 1'i.er, auu 1;. ne er le--i- i triuli."l finee
wil h f e iu I ri.I nalai! v in all wu ued less
than one half of .li'-id- f lirTM'i.':A I'.ksih,.
vk.nt. a I i 1 1 s t:ia one hnx of I'I'TK I.ka
and oi.lv i: e cake of l"i n:in -- o e.

11 . K. UYAN.
CaTUmi. t.:vii:i;-'ii- i ' .. 111.

Subscrihed and hwoiu t'l iirtoni n c, this 4 1 ll
day of January, lss7. .'. N. 1?:-;- . J.V.

'VI I C UHA KKMK i i I KS.
r.iients do tou realize how you- - little men

sutler, when their te-id- r sSi'is are l:'.ei ii!y on
lire with ilchiiif. burnini?. sc;.ly, anil bloii-he-

S'in aud scalp To know that a mii-ii- !e

apprca'ion of the Ciiticua Umkiims
will ulten HtTanl ins, ant reiinf. pTii.it rei-- t aud
steep, ami point to a net ucoiiokiI-ca- l

il;rinise sn speedy ) cure, ami ie.t to m- -

them, without a inomo. ts delay, is to im Kiiilty
of ii. humanity. o ;reter caii
be bestowed upon a child than a ctar Kin and
pure blood. UTicL'itA Iiiiw.l)lk.s me bio-iii'el- y

piKe. and may be used from iufany toae, from pii-i- p en to t)oi'ula.

"old eTerrwliere. 1'iice.Cu ru'UKA, Soat
X"5c, liv.-- t i vunt, l. l'rei ired by the 1'oti kk
I'RUd AU ClIRUlCll. CORPOJlATlOir, ISOHtail
Mass.,

'"Seiid for '"Uow to t'ure tkiu Oiseas. "

pir) Skin uridSeain pin itii'd andBi Li 1 why . u r.ei'K.v Soai-- . Absole eiy ji'irt.

NO BHEDMATiSM ABOUT IE.
In tne mlnuta the Cutlcu-rt- t

Anti Pain Plaster relieves
f m';-- ' "" maiic. -- eia ic, mp.K iney.iuus-ii2- -'

cular aad chet pain. The tlr-- t and
only intaiitout kiilin trret:t beniii;
jdsster.

J"lin Inhelder Jacob 'nhelder, Mary Sh'rK-ey.L'lri- cI:

X tielder. Barbara lauer, Catherine
liiuche .'ve Sherman Inheldrr. Hurkhard
Inhelder. ;iir:srian inhelder.J Mai;i;i I.fiieht- -

weis. atnew lvneiuer ami iieury lunenier,
I ciiiioren snd only heirs at, law of Join In

helder. de-eas- ed and all othur persons interest-
ed will takt noti e t tiat on the 15th Uy of An-rn- si

ikso i.ouis ('. t ick' tf m administrator of
the estate of John Inhelder, deceas-d- . filed h s
netition in the district court of C'sss county
Nebraska Kainst caid heiis, tlie object and
pi-.-

er of said petition eini; to procure from
said district court a judgement and order
nntlii itIik. u.li,iitiitrutiiti, ii funvw In

i Harrv lihdinifer lot i7 in bock three
Cn in i adar rtek in Cas couiry, Nebraska,

I Mid furt erto au'li rie said adniinu rato- - to
convey to Bertha Krey lot thre (.8) in b ock f- - ur

j (4) iaid (.'edar 'reek ; s:id con to be
I m;irlu hvvii'tiip nf fn truets entered into b- -

j tweei'aiJ John Inhelder. decee.l.Hnd said
! Me .siiigur aiid ley. hearing will be iriven
! on said petition on the i:j1i da of oet ber.iwio.
i oVi.K?k in tne 'orcnonii f ?aid day in
t oi)-- u court lit the regular Octob- - r, term e!
j the iistriet court of Cass coinitv. Nebraska.

22- - Lormc. eickokf
' A" administrator of the estate of Johu In- -

held r, deceaed.
I

Road Notice.
To all Whom it msy concern :

The co missioiier apnoir.ted to vacate a
road now ; tinning acroas bi K ! north, and

i f west ami 11 north a.' d 0 west la the town ol
Koek Bluffs has ieported in fsvor of the vaci

j tiott thereof, and all bjectioo thereto r
claims fr daiaaet. must bn l ed in the Com
tv Clerk's ofll e or befre noon on the Htii
day of Neveiuber A D. 180. or such road wili
be va'-stMi- l without rfurene thereto.
2 4t BiKnCaiTCHFiJtLa.CouBty Clerk.

ifrk-- 1 --X
a" Ijn. ALLJit'4'AS THIS preparation, with- -

ft "r' I nf 1 - t n vtT Aie-- V vun xijiiijj itmijcc'"fcui-- A Frecklos, I.iver-3Iole- s.

Pimples, Ulock-HiTid- s, Sunburn
and. Tan. A few applications will ren-
der the most Etubbornly red skin Eoft,
smooth and white. Viola Cresim is
not -- Fkf powder to cover defects, i

J z
all other preparations, and is guaranteed
to give satisfaction. At druggists or mail-
ed for SO cents. Prepared by
Toledo. Ohio. G. C. EITTXKn fc CO.

FoV Sale by O. H. Snvder.

109 Ointil St.,KA8tSAS HTY.MO.
Tie only Specialist in th City who is a Regular

Graduate in Meiicina. Ovtr 23 yeata' Sractioe,
13 years in Cause.

THE OLDEST IN ACE, AND LONCEST LOCATED

Authorized by the Stst to treat
I

ft LOSSES). Sexual Dbi!ity (IXW8 OF
fsEXUAl. poweb), nervous oetnrty.
.'Poisoned Blood, Ulceraand Swullinaa
nf every kind, and Urinary Diseases,
Cures Ruaranteed or money refnniied
Oharses low. Thousands of cafwa

cared. Experience in important. All medioinenare
guaranteed to be pure and effiicacioua, beinncfco.
pounded in my perfectly appointed laboratory, and
pre furniehed ready for use. Ko running to &rn
stores to have uncertain prescriptions filled. o
mercury or injurioox chemicals usd. ro detention
irom business. Patients at a distance treated by
otter and expross, medicines sent everywhere free

from Raze or breakage. 8'ate your cas and send
for terms. Consultation, free and coniidentiul, per-
sonally or by letter.
A 64 PRBf DAA If For Bpth Sexes, sent
illustrated UWV IV sealed in plain envelope

for Be. in stamps. Kvery male from tha age ef
15 to io should read this book.

una AT
THE GREAT TURKISH RHEUMATIC CURE.

APOS1TIVECURE
for RHEUMATISM. 550forany
rase ttiia treatment falls to corn or
heip. Greatest diacoTery In aanals
of medicine. One dose glrea relief ;

a f ,w rfnM rATTIOVAA fflVer HT1 (1 n
In jniniL PnrAfyimnlfllmlia&tO ?Lw tV ft
" nTs. bend statement of Clioe rUa Maaiap

culars. Call, or address fJ
Dn HENDERSON, l09W.STftSAiTa8.

. ,,,,, nmnrnnrriPj $ t ,

rfaNuraCTOiicii of and
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALER IN THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Fiord Petiperbergo' and 'Bud
FTJLL LTNK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTTCLK

a; ways in atock. Not- - 2U. "V.

WEIDMAN&BRECKENFERD
-- DEALERS IN- -

Hardware. Stoves and Tinware.

Agents for the IIADIANT HOME and IfADIANT NOVKb'l Y IUse JJurners

We also have the x lussive ad.? of tho g iiuine KOUXD OAIv Heating Stoves and
and the OLD KKLIAHLK C:IIAKTED ;OAIC cooking btoy. a. You will also find

the finest ft:--- range iu tin market at our store.

1 A

mill MW SEE us.
510 J1AIX .STilKli'i'

SIViOUTH, -T4

3

THE

mVE K PTATI O rAIv
TYPEWRITER

A strictly first clues machine, fully wariait-nl- .
Slade iroin the very best material b

killed workmen, and with t lie best tools l;tt
have ever been devi-e- d for the purpose. War-
ranted to do nil that bn reasonably ex-
pected of the very best typewriter extant.
Capable of writing 150 wonls ier ininine or
more according to the ahili'y of the operator.

--Hlf '''I 'J- - Oik

e

Apr

PJtlCE 8100.
If there is no agent in your twn address the

manufactures.
TlIK rAKIKll MT'li CO.

Agents wanted Parish H, Y.
F. B. SEELEMIRE, Agent.

Lincoln, Neb,

Lumber lard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

il a. nmm & son

E LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. , Fourth street
in rear of opeca house.

PORE MAPLE SUGAR
and Syrup.

Low prices quoted on large or small lots

Strictly Pure.
Adirondack Maple Sngar Co

1230 Monroe st., Chicago, 111.

FULLER & DEN1F0N
Western Agent.

K, DRESSLER.
The 5th 3t- - Merchant Tailcr

Keeps a Full of

Foreign S Domestic Goods,

Consult Your lnreres' In Giving Him a t;il)

SHERWOOD BLOCK

HENRY BOECK'S

19 THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

FURNITURE,
Parlor and Bed Room Sets. Mat"

tresses, Sofas, Lour.ces and
Office Furniture.

Call and .xarnine'.hif stock before 8--
bjff elsewhere.

Vallery's Meal Market

105 8 th st., Union Block, formerly
415 Main street.

A Splendid Market, where Everything
kept is First Class. W aim to

please, and Bolicit the l'atron-a- e

of the Public.

THE CHOICEST STEAKS,
EXCELLENT POASTS,

THE SWEETEST CUTS,
FINEST CUPED MEATS,

(5a MK. FISH ANli OTIIKH DKUCACIKS
IS SKASON.

By fair and honest dealing I expect to
merit a share of the trade.

131 lm. J. P. VALLEPY, Prop

'.TV

,r.
9.T Zm

GOLD, AND rOHCELAINTCROWN8
Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DK. STEINADS LOCAL as well as other an

estneticsgiven lor the painless extraction of
teeth.

C. A. MARSHALL, Fitzgerald PJrc'--

Petersen & Larson:
fkhiecessor to Whiting & Whiclier)

DKADKRS IN

Groceries and Provisions
Ml idle Room, Opera Iloute Bloek.

Choice, Fresh Goods
in their line, both as to

I'KICE AND (JUALITY

Gannefl Frnits, DrieiFroits
And French Fruits in Their

Season.

FLOUR AND FEED
Always in Stock.

Call and ha Satisfied
PLATTSMOUTH. - NEBRASKA

HIKE SIJ NELLB ACKEll.
Wagon and Blacksmith shop.

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and
plow Repairing done

HORSES HOEING A SPECIALTY

lie uses the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE
Which is the best horseshoe f,.r m.a

farmer, or for fast driving, or for citvpurposes ever invented. It is bo mndo
that anyone can put on sharp or flat
corks, as needed for wet and slippery
days, or smooth, dry roads. Call at
his shop and examine the keverslip
and you will use no other.

J. M. SHNEI.LBACKER.
112 North Fifth St. Plattsmouth

NO CURE. NO PAY.

Dr.Doww
1316 Douglas Street, Omaha, Neb

:i7 YEARS EXPERIENCE.
A regular graduate In medicine from (2) colleges, as diploma show. Is still frating wit!the greatest ucfcfs all Nervous, Chronic anPrivate diseases of both sexes.
A Derma.neti t rnrit iriiurftniiuui

Spermiitorrhffia, Lot Manhood, Seminal
weakness. Night Losses, Irnpotency, and alldiseases of the Blood. Skin and Urinary Or-gans. All Female Trouble of the womb. etc.treated by the most Improved methods of theLondon and Paris Hospiti
. N.B. . 1 zuaranteai wir tnr m r
Sndaoi..? e

. "ntuoa free.
Book,My9tnw ,fe" sob t free.

,oi.iu. gnuuijito 12 r


